Thursday 17th March 2015.
You will be pleased to know we are ready to push forward with our next few fund
raisers for this academic year. Summer term is approaching fast which is our busiest
time of year so we're ready to get the ball rolling!
Kicking off with.........

Easter egg hunt.
We had such great feed back following our Easter egg hunt for the children last year
and the year before that we have decided to do another one with a chocolate tombola
on the playground to finish the afternoon.
This will happen during the school day on Wednesday 23rd March in place of the
usual house activities. We will start at 1.15pm and be finished by 3pm. There will be
no charge for the children to participate as it is during school time and just a bit of
fun! There will also be a prize for every child at the end.

For the tombola to happen we need lots of chocolate!!
Easter eggs, chocolate bars, biscuits, cakes anything you can spare as long is it
contains chocolate.
The children love the chocolate tombola and helped us to raise in excess of £170 last
year which was amazing. We have fingers crossed it will be as successful this year.
These fund raisers cannot happen without your very generous donations and we are
very grateful for all we receive, every little bit helps.
We are short on time so if donations could come in as soon as possible we would
appreciate it. There is a box in the library area.

Bags2school.
We will have a date for the next bags2school collection in next weeks letter so feel
free to bring in any bags you already have and we can store them.
Please remember they no longer accept towels, curtains or bedding.
We are hoping the collection will be shortly after Easter break so we will try and get
blue bags to you the week we return to school but you may use black bin bags in the
meantime.

If anyone has any questions please ask, I am in school daily.
Kind regards
Michelle
on behalf of Socs.
01584 841768 (evenings)
emailsocs@gmail.com

